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uiL'ds, I l'efer to the academica1 the1:;is of Ml'. SONtES, which is now 
going thl'ough tlJe pl'ess and will soon ue pnulishecl, a1so in "Petrus 
Cam per". I wil! onl)' 1l1enlion that the small polar cal'1ilage, <.liscovered 
by NOOHDJ<)NBOS in mammal& anel whicl! also appeal's in Sela<.:hül,l1s, 
was found by SONms also in birds. 

Miorobiology. - "On Lactic aciel leJ'mentution in milk". By 
Professor Dl'. :;,\1. vVo Bl~l.mR1NcK. 

(Communicuted in thc meeting of April 26, 1907). 

In milk 1eft to itself, which in consequence of spontaneol1s infection, 
cOlltains the more generally disLl'iuutecl gCl'ms, with certain l'egllla
rity some special floras are ob&erved, whose composition is chiefly 
contl'ollecl by two factors: tempel'atul'e and oxygen pressme. If the 
lattel' is very slight, that is, if the microbes of the milk are redllCed 
to more Ol' less anaërobic conditions, ihe tloms become simple of 
composition and pl'oduce cel'tain fel'mentations. The three pl'incipal 
of these are the Aerobacter-, the ButYl'ic acid- anel the Lactic acid 
fel'mentations, of whieh tile two fil'st-al'e always characteriseel by the 
evolution of hydrogen anel Cal'bOllie acid, whilst in the lactic acid· 
fel'mentations, whieh may oecUl' uncler different forms, beside the 
lactic a,cid, 110 gas at all, Ol' C'arbonic acid only is formed. Sometimes 
this f01'menül,üon is accompanied b)' a vigol'oUS slime formation, 
whieh slime consists of the swol1en cell walls of the inferl'ed lactic 
acid fel'ments. 

For domestic pl1l'poses the lactie acid fermentatioll sholllel be con
sidel'ed as useful; both the others as noxiolls. 

The fcnuentation expel'lll1ent the dair)" indnslr,)' applies to judge 
of the purity of milk has fOt· its object to cletermine the commonness 
Ol' tlle J'al'ity of the gerll1s of Aël'obaeter auel of the blltyl'ic acid 
feL·menf. To th is end n high &tanding glass is fiDed wHl! milk, phtced in 
a water bath of 40° C. fLnc! it is observed whethel' ally ferll1eniation 
gas is evolved, anel if SO, aftel' how 1l111ch time. In good milk tlJis 
pl'oduction of gns does not OCCLU' beeause then the lactic acid f'erments 
deyelop so quickly that tlle other microbes al'C expelled. Al'tificially 
the Aërobaeter fel'l1lentation is easily obtained by infeeting non
arjclifiecl milk wHl! f'a.eces, soil Ol' canal water and cultivating' at 
about 37° to 40" C. Aftel' 6 to 12 homs prodllction of gas is obsel'yed 
ol'iginating ti'OIIl Aih'obacteJ' culi Ol' more rare!y from A. aë)'ogenes. 
'l'he naturc of the thel'eby obtaincd varieties changes with the 
temperatmc. 

At tcmperatures benenth JOo the Aël'obac(er fel'mentation, aftel' 
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lasting some hours, is replaced by a butyric acid fel'meniation whicb 
again, aftel' some time is' succeeded by a lactic acid fermentation. 
Externally the Aërobaeter and the butyl'ic_ acid fel'mentations cannoL 
be distinguished, }Jut this ean be done easily with the microscope. 

If 3 to 5 % cbalk is added to a culture in a stoppered bottle ai 
35° to 40° C., thc butyric acid tel'meniation cau go on longer, and 
by early trans planting, likewise in mille with chalk and with exclusion 
of air, check tbe development of betic acid ferments , without, 
howeyer, quite dispelling them. 

Microscopically tIle butYl'ic acid ferll1entation may be l'ecognised 
by the long, thin, at neutral l'eaction highly motile rods, sometimes 
mixed with elongated Ol' more ronnded closiridia, colouring blne by 
iodium, all belonging to the speC'ies Gmnulobaetel' saecltal'obutYl'ieU1n. 

To accumuiate from snch a crude butyric acid fermentation in 
mille the laetic acid fel'ments, which hardly ever bck tb ere, it will 
suffice to transplant some drops into milk without chalk, and, if 
necessary, 1.0 repeat ihis aftel' the butyric acid fermentation, whieh 
always sets in at first, is finished. Whether this be done iH open Ol' 
ciosed bottles Ol' tubes, at 37n 

10 40° C., ladic îtcid rods of the genus 
Lactobaeilhts \yill be seen to appeal', which by repeated transplantations 
completely dispel the butyric acid ferments. 

If in these experiments instead of nsing fresh, nnhe.ated infection 
material, the soil, water, Ol' faeces are pre\'iously heated 10 80° Ol' 95°C., 
by which onIy spore-forming microbes can develop in the milk, the 
fermentations of Aërobact61' and the lactic acid ferments do HOt at'ise, 
their germs produeing no spores, bnt a butyl'Îc acirl fermentaLion is 
obtained, from \V hich the aërobic spore-formers may be dispelleu by 
repeated transplantation at exclusion of air. 

1. Prop61,ties of tlte aetive lactie aciel ferments. -
As many bae,teria of the most different gronps Cl1l1 produce 1l1ctic 

acid it seems not superfluous io inc1icate what are the characteristies 
of the Iactic acid ferments proper. 

The actiyc forms of dairy industries, yeast manufaetol'Îes, distilleries, 
tanneries, and brewel'ies, althollgh .ioined tiy transitions, may be 
practically classifiecl into the physiological genera Lactococcus, Lacto
bacillus and Lactosarcina, of which the two fil'st ouly oecnr in tbe 
dairy products 1). 

1) In the chief floras of milk- and dairy products occur, to my knowiedge, no 
species of Laotosaroina. Wh en EMMERLUW asserts to have found a yellow Sm"cina 
in Armenian mazun (Centralbl. f. Bacteriologie, 2t' Abt. Bd. 4, p. 418, 1898), 
this can only have been a common infectiol1 from without. Also in butler sarcine 
species may acciclel1tally occm' but they do not belong to the chief flora, which 
consists of lactic acid fel'ments aud lipopbili. 
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They are ahva,ys immoiile, no-spore fOl'ming uacteL'Ïa, which bear 
c1L'ying ver.)' weU anel which, by l1eating to 6;')° Ol' 75° C" in which 
tllO)' jw:,t l'etllain a.live, while these temperatut'es a,L'e cleaelly to most 
otl1er non RporcprocluceL's, mlly be sepm'atecl fl'om these ("lactieisaiiou"), 
Tltey L'cquil'e foL' nitrogenfooel pcptones, sneh as m'e fonnd in milk, 
malt exll'nct, Ol' otheL' juices of phtnt- Ol' animal ol'igin, a,nel fol' carbon 
fooel cednin sugal's, whic!l may diifer fol' diftel'ent species, They do not 
peptonise pl'oteids a.ud, thus, do not lique(y gelatillc; the secl'eteellactie 
a.cid can dissol ve a certain q l1antity of caseine, b~1t cltemiC'ally th is 
substance l'emains nnchangeel. Tlle~e cil'('nmstances l'egulate theil' 
disll'ibution in nature, where they are by no means genemi, but may 
rapidly mnltiply, especially nnclet' the intll1ence of man. They at'e, 
ltoweveL', founcl in tIle soil anel can, by methods menLioned below, 
be acclllllulatecl anel culLivateel in a condition of plll'Cness. 

Tbey ,we always more Ol' less elistinctly mi(,1'0aël'ophil0l.1R, some 
&pecies Ol' varieties cnl1, bowevel', gl'OW very weIl aL the air; otller 
fOl'll1s Call110t anel behave as real anaël'obics. Access Ol' absence of 
air is commonly of no consequence to the acid formatiOJ1, bnt in thc 
yeast industry a species is used, which at full atmosphel'ic pl'essul'c 
proc1nces no acid, anel in the dairy industl'Y are a1so forms which 
disphloY the same property. 

Al wn)'s, even on gooel nutrient media, to which belong' in pal'ticulal' 
llhloltextl'act n,gal', anel milk- Ol' whey-agë:tl', the °growth of the colonies , 
1'emain8 limiteel, especially if the air nnd the p1'ocltlCec1 acid cnn act 
simuHaneous1y. If thc acid is nelltl'aliseel by chalk the g'rowth ofthe 
colonies at tIJe air ma)' also become imporlanl. Yei, in most cnses, 
thc l'ecogniLion of these feL'll1ents ma)' l'ep08e on the smalhjess of 
theil' colonies compal'ecl willl those of othel' bactel'ia. 

Calnlase is conslantJ)' absent, nnc! lJereupon au excellent diag'uosis 
can be baseel, lol' whicl! ii is on 1)' necessal'J' th at H, cultme plate, on 
whieh all kincls of lmctel'Ïn. may OCCUl', be flowecl wilh sirongly 
c1iluted üydl'ogensupel'oxyel which is by all micl'obic species, exccpt 
the laetic ncicl ferments, inclillel'ently whelhel' the.)' belong to Lacto
coccus, Lactobacillus Ol' Lactosw'cina, changecl inlo a SCllll1 of liWe 
oxygen bl! bbles. . 

Even the lately c1escribed I) large celled SW'clna, which in conse
quence of continueel research I no\\' eonsiclcl' as ielentic witll the 
stOlllach saL'cine (Sarcina v13Jltriculi), nncl whose acid pl'odncing 
power is very slight, - i. e. 3 C.C'. of Horlmlol acid pel' 100 c.c. of 

1) These PJ'oceedings 25 Februari 1905. Archives Néel'lundaises 1'.1 ant! 2. T. 11, 

p. 200, 1906. 
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maltextract or glucose broth, - does not al all decompose hydrogen 
superoxyd. " 

If we consider how generally catalase js met with in the" animal 
and vegetable kingdom, as also in the microbes, its very absence in 
the lactic ferments appears in a peculiar light. 

All active lactic acid ferments from mille invert sugar (invertase 
reaction) and can more or Iess easily decompose csculine and indican 
(emuisine react~on). '1'he l'eaction on esculine is demonstrated by 
introducing, tor example, 0.1% of this substance and a few drops 
of ferricitrate solution into ",hey agar or whey gelatin. Streaks drawn 
on it of species which decompose escnline produce intensely bl'own 
or black diftusion fields of esculetiniron, brown at more alcaline, 
black at more acid reaction, so that the 'lacLic acid ferments become 
recognisable by the black fields in the midst of which their coionies 
are placed 1). So long as escnline is present it is recognised by the 
magnificent blue fluol'escence of the whole platc at feebie alcaline 
reaction. Il1CJjcan may be used in a cOl'l'esponcJjng way but then no 
iron salt is wanted as the indoxy I produced from the glucosid 
oxidises of itself at the ail' to indigo blne. '1'be lactic acid ferments 
deéompose these two glucosides, slowly indeed, yet these l'eactions 
are very charaeteristic and useful. Amygctaline is not dccomposed by 
the Jactic acid ferments. ~) 

'1'0 the most remarkable properties of the lactic acid fel'ments 
belongs their power of reducing levulose to mannite, 3) which lattel' 
substance may even in concentrated nutl'ient solutions be recog'nised 
by its ready cristallisation at evaporation. A single drop dried on 
the object glass, commonly gives at micl'oscopical investigation fuIl 
certainty as to the existence, of tbis reaction. 

'1'he lactic acid fel'ments thel'eby stl'ong'ly contrast with the so 
nearly allied vinegar bacteria, in as much as the latter do 'just the 
reverse, i. e. they change by oxidation mannÏte into levulose. 

Like so many other bacteria the lactic acid ferments possess, 
al60 with l'egard to various pigments, a strongly reducing power, 

1) The knowledge of tbis extremely sensitive reaction, which bas been applied 
for years in my laboratory, I owe to my colleaglle Mr. H. TER MEULEN. 

~) Amygdalin is decomposec1 with much more difficllIty by the action of microbes 
in general than the other glur.osides named in tbe text. Moulds mostly decompose 
it into amygdalinate of amonium; beer yeast into amygdalonitril glucosid and 
glucose. Splitting under proeluction of bitter almond oil, hyelrocyanic acid anel glucose 
1 detected hitherto only with Saccharomyces a1Jiculat~ts and with the anaërobic 
ferment of butyric acid fermentation, Gramtlobacter saccharobutyricum. 

3) Fermenls lactiques de l'inelllstrie. Al'chives Néerlanelaises 1901. KAYSER, Fer
mentation lactique. Allllales de I'Institut agronomique 1904. 
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às is easily shown by inoculation into deep test-tubes of boiled 
milk colourec1 with litmus. The red litmus is first in the depth, 
later till neal' the surface quite discoloured, to turn red again by 
shaking ,vi th air. The thickness of the red tayer in the curdled 
milk ad mits an accurate measure of the intensity of Ihe growth and 
of the reduction process. The thinner the red layer the more inten
sive both funclions must beo 

2. Factors of va1'iability. 

Many, pe~'haps all lactic acid ferments display a high degree of 
yariability as wel! in physiological as in lIlorphological properties. 
Nevertheless this variability in different stocks, coming ti'om different 
isolations of the same species, is not always equal by fal', which may 
give rise to trouble in the study of the speciric properties. The circum
stances causing the variability are but partly known; decidedly 
belongs to Ihem an oxygen pressure, too far above or too far beneath 
the optimum fol' the vital functions, which maJ', especially fol' the 
bactel'ium\ of tlie long vvhey (Làctococcus hollandiae), be c1emonstl'ated 
with exceecling clearness. 

This l'emarkable species is characterised by a vigorous slime 
format.ion when cllltivated 111 miJk Ol' whey, but loses Ihis power 
at tempel'atm'es above 20:> 0., as well at the ordinary pres su re of 
the at.mospheric oxygen, as at complete exclusion of it, if the changed 
influence is allo wed to act cluring some time on the growing microbes. 
This is shown by cllJtivating the viThey in a closed bottie ; the uppel' 1aye1', 
,jllst beneatb the stoppel', whel'e a Iittle air ean fincl access, becOlues quite 
Iiquicl auel contains a heredital'ily const~nt, common LactococCltS, 
fOl'ming little acid and no slime. Also by cnltivating the long whey 
microbe in tubes of boiled mi Ik with access of air, aftel' one Ol' two re
inocnlaiions, a Lactococcus is produced, which forms no slillle at all. 
If the matorial for the l'einoculation is secnrecl from the depth of the 
cultures grown in closed flasks, at places where the access of air is 
impossible, and the inoculalion is repeated once Ol' more in tile same 
way, a Lactococcus is 1ikewise oblained which displays no trace of· 
slime production. 

At some clepth beneath the surface, howevel', is a zone in which 
unchanged, slime formillg, hel'edital'ily constant material is found. 

Wh at in this case can be vory easiJy ascel'tained, proves, at 
accurate investigation, also to be trUG fol' the othel' species of Iactic 
acid ferments, namely, tltat they only then continue to display 
constant specific ehamclel's, when they are continuously cnltivatec1 at 
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t'L certáin pressure of the oxygcn, elsc, these chnl'ncters fl,re seen 
to elisappeal', whilst in fact, Ol' apparenti.}', new OHOS ol'iginate. Hence, 
in some cases iL ma,)' be pl'o\'ed, in others the probability is shown, 
that each species mllst occm in lhl'ee varieties, joil1ccl by intcrmcdiate 
forms, i. c. the n01'111 al form, a "high pl'cssuJ'e vnriant", anc! n "low 
press ure val'ian t" . 

As in wholly diifel'eilt gl'onps of bacterin cOl'l'esponding facts may -
be observec1, there is cause to aS8ign a fnnc1nmentnl signification 
to them. 

A elecisive factor which ma)' cause tlle proclllction of val'innts is 
fnrtherll10re tbe tempemtl1l'e, fol' experience p1'O"C8 that a prolongccl 
cultivatioll above thc optimum temperatul'e of gl'owth, give& rise 
to the appearance of forms c1istinctly differcnt ft'om the ol'iginal stock. 

In othel' cases thc cause of the val'iability i~ nnknowl1; not selélom 
fol' exampIe, we fincl at lbe vcry first culture of a species taken frol11 
nature, strongly val'ying colonies, which prove to belong to the same 
species onIy because many rolonies by sectol'-val'Ïation display the 
genetic alliance of tbe variants to the wild stock, 

But then, too, the1'e is l'eason to achllit that tbe new vital concli
tions, to which the microbes are subjectecl just by the change of 
oxygen pressure anel tcmperature, are the ('hief factors of tbe val'ialion 
pl'ocess which is, as it wel'e, seen 111 action. This obsel'vation is of 
so general a nature anel is so closeI.)' related to the essenc'e of life, 
that it must be considel'ed as lll'obable, that a180 in higher plants 
anel animaIs, local changes in the acce&s Ol' exclusion of oxygen, in 
connexion witl! temperature, play an impol'tant part in the mOJ'pho
genesis. 

As the examination of othel' species of microbes shows that the 
absence of cerlain nntrient snbstanrcs in tbe cnltUl'e mcelinm, at fl'ee 
nël'ation anel dUl'ing growth, nwy canse heredital'Y v[1,l'iation,-fol' example 
in Schizosaccltal'0171yces octosp07'1.lS, which in o lel cnltmes changes into 
the spore-free variant, totally differing from the chief form, thel'e is 
reason also. to believe, that [1,[&0 the saicl factor must be C'onsidel'ed 
to explain tlle gl'eat variability of the lactic acid fel'ments; but the 
obsel'\'ations the1.'e abont are not yet fit fol' definite cOl1clusions, 

3. Eleeti1!e eult~l1'e of tlw microbes ~f t!te slimy 
lactie acid jel'mentation. 

Thel'e is l'eason io aSSllll1e that tbe slime pl'od ucing lactic acid fel'tl1ents 
are the norm al tOl'll1S nnd tbe non-slitne fOl'll1cl's, speeies Ol' vUl'htnts 
derived from tIJem, Hence, the former deserve to be consic1erecl in 
the fh'st place. 
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To the typical slime pl'oducing species belongs the microbe of the 
long whey (Lactococcus lwllancliae) , ,'vhich particularly before the 
introdllclion of pure cultnres in the clairy industries, played an 
important part in the fight against cheese defects in North-Holland, 
and is still here and th ere practieally used to that end. 

Further I have fOlmcl th at the popular food known in Norway 
us "tjaette molken", a sample of which l' owe to the ldndness of 
Mr. PENNINK of Rotterdam, consists of mille, in which tbe long whey 
microbe, or at least a neudy allied form, secretes acid and slime. 

Other materials in w hich these and allied microbes occur, were 
till now unlmown, evidently because of the uncertainty about 
culture coneliiions and the lack of a good ~tccumulation method. 
Taking the ielea "species" in the broad óense, I think there is no 
objection as to bl'ingilJg the gl'OUp of forms, fOUlld in the mannel' 
described bel~)\v, to the species just mentionecl. 

Starting from the following properties, the most charactel'istic for 
the microbes of the slimy lactic arid fel'mentation: 

1 st. The optimum temperature fol' their gl'owth is at 20° or Iowel', 
2nd . they ean only compete in anaërobic cultures with the other 

microbes, and 
31d . the mediu m must consist of substances containing peptones 

as nih'ogen and carbonhydrates as carbon SOUl'ee, I succeeeled in 
finding a method giving rise to theil' accumlllation. 

It is tme th at I only examined a single material in this way, the 
common baker's yeast, but the investigatioll of the soi! of fermenting 
PI' fermented substauees, in short of matel'ials of most varying de
scdption may be done in a corresponding way. 

The experiment is arranged as follows. 
Into a 30 c.c. closeel bottle, fiUed with maltextract, to which is 

added 1///0 of peptone siccum anc! which conhtins c.a. 100/0 extract, 
a littie pressed yeast is introduced, for ins(ance 1/2 gram. Placed at 
a temperatnre of 18) (0 20° C. a (iuiet fel'mel1tation sets in, which is 
alloweel to continue 24 to 72 houI's, whereby, because of the absence 
of air the yeast ha,rdly grows, bilt the various lactic acid ferments 
reproduce qllickly. Other microbes do llOt develop. Not selelOln in 
this first culture bave Ihe contents of the flash:: al ready become 
somewhat slimy. 

Whether this be the case Ol' not, a not too small quantity from 
it is transplanteel into a bottle quite filled with boiled, air-fi'ee milIr, 
for instance 1/2 c.e. into 30 c.c. of mille At the same !ow or a some
what higher temperature on!y a flora of lactic acid ferments can 
develop, allel jf the s11me-fol'rning species is present, it is the most 
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vigol'ous, We then sec that afLet' 2 Ol' 3 c1nys the milk becomè 
slimy and by inoclliatioll hlto mille whey, a cultme will start whicb 
sometimes diffel's so little ti'om the ol'dinnry long whey, thnt we 
may conclude Iü an iclentiiy of species. 

Of course, I call1101 forelell tba\, sncb microbes OCCUl' in an)' yeast 
sample (aken at rnnclom, hance I must add thai fol' my experiments 
I used pressed yeast from the Yea&t anel Alcohol mn,l111factol'j' at Delft. / 

Such a culture in milk difl'ers it is trl1e in some l'espects from 
what is obtained by gl'owing long whey fl'om No]'l!l Holland iumillc, 
as in the formeL' case short 1'0c1s Ol' oblong cocci are observed, and 
in the latter, sho1'ter forms more l'emineling of Ihe common micl'ococci. 

I expect tbat by l'epea,ting this experiment various cleYiating 
varieties will be found, anel by application of the method io othel' 
infection matel'ial perhaps new species of slilllc laetic acid fel'l11ents 
may be cliscovel'ed, 

4. Elective cultu7'e of tlie lrlctococci of C1'eaJn souJ'ing. 

As tbe lactococci and la.ctobarilli, ",hicb both OCCUl' in spontaneously 
Ol' otherwise soured milk, in cheese, anel va1'ious 01her dairy produc.ts, 
seem to grow nowhe1'e beLter than in milk, l) the culture experimeuts 
here considereel, should be taken with mille 

In order out of the innumerable microbes of thc cl'ude milk 
pl'actically to come to a pure culture of Lactococcus, the management 
is as follow8, 

The optimum of growtb is iLt 30~ C. Ol' Jowel', and iLS all species 
of Lactococcns (like those of Lactobadltlls) are stl'ongly micl'oaëL'O
philous, sometimes eren iLnaël'ohic (i. e, cannot grow at all al ful! 
iLtmosjJhel'ic pl'essl1l'e on plates), it is best to culti\'iLte in absence of air, 

A stoppered botLle IS qnite fillecl with commel'ciiLl milk iLnd .1Jlaced 
at 30 C. Aftel' 24 homs Ol' somewhal, latel' iL Lactococcus-1l0l'a 
begins to replace the olhel" microbes, while not selclom iL feebIe 
fel'mentation of B. coli Ol' B. at!?'ogenes has pl'eceded, 

Aftel' one Ol' two l'e-inoc111ations unclel' the same conditions, but 

1) Jt is not impossible that lhere ale "pcplones" wbich, togelher wilh glucose 
or lactose, are still beller food for lhe laclic acid ferments than milk ilsc1l'. How 
vet'y differently peplones of clissimilar ol'igin acl on microbes is easily observed in 
yeast species which in genel"il grow beller on "plant peptones" lhan on "anima} 
peptones". Tbe inlroduclion of lhe word "bios" lo denole lhose nill'ogen eompounds 
which are best fit as yeasl food, is an allempL lo cil'cmTIscl'ibc lhe peptonepl'oblC'l1L 
has been given, The l'elalion between "peptol1es" aud lhe laclic acid fermcnls is 
still closet' than between these substallces anel the different yeasls; bul It is here 
not the place lo insisl on this point. 
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into weIl boilec1 milk, whieh is done by tl'ansferring a traee ot thè 
fit'st culture to 1he second bottle, quite fiUed with boiled, air-free 
milk, and 80 on, the lactococci free themselves completely from all 
fOl'eign microbes aud a material is obtained, whieh displays a high 
degree of purity and of practical l1sefulness. If the acidifying power 
of the microbes obtained by the experiment is lowel" than wished 
for, for example 5, whilst 8 to 10 c.c. of norma1 acid on 100 c.c. 
milk is desired, this must be attributed to the accidentally present 
stock. Tt is neCe8Sal'y then to begin a new experiment, following the 
same way as c1escribed, or it ('an be advisable to perform the first 
inoculation with some good butter-mille 

As buttermilk, ho wever, very of ten contains lactose yeast, in the 
latter case a vigorous alcohol fermentation may at first be expected 
in tbe bottles. But it soon disappears by illoculation into milk rendered 
free from oxygen by boiling. 

Tf in t11i8 way, thus in absence of air, the culture has been 
prolongecl, a faidy constant acid amount is obtained at each renewed 
inoculation, which does not, however, 1'ise abO\"e 10-12 c.c. normal 
in 100 c.C. of mille On whey agar Ol' whey gelatin plates the gl'owth 
at the ai1" of the thus oblained lactococci is different, as sometimes 
a great many aëeobic colonies m'ise, which cause tbe same acid i
fication as tlle cnltures in the bottles, while in other cases nothing 
is seen to geow. 

The fh'st gTonp corresponds with the nsual commercial forms 
destined fol' the 80ul'ing of cream, which eommonly consist of 
cultures of the micl'obes dl'ied on milk sugar Ol' slal'ch; moreover 
there arc comll1ercial aël'obic pure cultures in milk Ol' whey, which 
ure sold in bottles. 

The scconcl gronp, that is thc cultures non-growing at the air, 
nmy ::.till better be usecl for 1he Cl'eam souring than the aërobic 
stocks, as the anaërobie forms of Lactococcus show more aptness to 
seCl'ete the f1avoUl' clesired in butler, than the more aërophilous 
bactel'ia. 1) 

As weU fol' this 1'ea80n as for the gl'eat pUl'ity of the cultures made 
aftcr this "bottlc ll1c1bod", there is reaSOll 10 preter them in dairy 
work to the commercial so-called pure cultures, which for the greatel' 
part arc by no means pure, bul mostly contain, besides lactoeocci, 
numerous contamination germs of the milko In consequence of 
frequent investigatiol1s I ean therefol'e advise interestccl pel'sons to 
use the herc clescribecl method. Best would be if these cultures were 

1) Of lute I have ulso met wilh such like unuërobic laclic acid bactel'Ïa in com. 
mercial pl'epal'ations. 
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prepared in the crel1meries themselves, but also the sellers of puré' 
cultures, by following' the l1bove prescl'iptions, will obtain a better 
product than by the more uSHal way of selection of aërobic colonies. 
Besides, the management is simple)' and more scientific. 

To my opinion there is no satisfjring' ground to class the aërobie 
alld anaërobie forms of Lactococcus, which can be produced aftel' 
the said method, in sepamte species. They are but variants of one
and the same species, vi'llOse oxygen requirements are different, whieh 
also appeHrs fi'om the fact that in the course of time one alld the
same stock shows considerabie diffel'enees with regard to the sl1id 
relation. lVIol'eovel', by several isolatiOl1s all transitiol1s bet ween tlJe 
more or less aërobie stocks may be obtained. 

Finally it shollid be borne in mind, th at by applying the "bottIe 
method" at low temperature, in rare cases instead of a cnHul'e of 
real Lactococcus a Lactobacillus is obtained, whieh may likewise be 
had by colony seleetion from cheese. Using this Lactobacilhts I did 
not observe at all the pleasant flavon!' of the anaërobic lactococci, 
so tbat I do not recommend these bacilli for cream souring. 

I 

5. Elective culture of the lactic acid bacilli. 

If milk, sou red spontaneously by Lactococcus lactis, or still bette}', 
buttermilk, is placed at exchlsion of air in a thermostat of ca. 
40') C., the original acid amount of 8 to 12 e.c. wiJl in most cases 
rise aftel' some days to about 18 or 20 e.c. pel' 100 e.c. of mille 
Fo1' this experiment it is best to use a stoppercd bottle of 250 to 
300 e.c. capacity quite filled with mille If fol' the th'st experiment 
a smaller quantity is used the l'eslllt becomes Ul1cel'(a.in, eithel' by 
the distul'bing influence of (he air) Ol' by the scarcity of the infel'l'ed 
bactel'ia. 

The fil'st change commonly obsel'ved in the SOUl' milk ,is a mode
rate]y vigol'ou'3 alcoholic fel'mentaLion, caused by tbe lmrdly evee 
lacking lactose yeast, and at the same time a complete separation 
of the caseiue, which is driven to the sl1l'faee of tbe liquid by the 
carbonic acid. 

Micl'oscopically we find that (he lactococci present at {irs!, are 
succeedecl by more Jengthened fOl'ms, trnneateu at the ends and 
united in chains, whereby the <lcid titel' may considerably rliminish, 
fol' instanee in 12 hours from 8 e.c. to 6 e.c., which should be 
asel'ibed to the lactose yeast, 1'01' which tbe free laetic acid ean 
serve as carbon food. By transference, at exIllsion of air, the lactose 
yeast, as in the elective culture of lactoeocci, is l'apidly clispelled 
by the then stronger lactic acid ferl11cnts. 
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Real lactobacilli mosny n.ppen.l' n.flel' 2 Ol' 3 duys anel th en the 
n.ciel rises mpielly pamllel to lheir mnHiplication to 20, even 10 

25 c.c. normal pel' 100 c.c. of mille VVllell this degeee of souring 
is l'en.checl, lhel'e is nsually no fm'lber incren.se obsel'ved, not even 
aftel' sevel'al eln.ys, anel whenevel' this does take place, tbere shonlel 
be thought of aëration, by which the gl'owth of vinegar bacteria 
and ace tic acid formation from alcohol, have become possible. 

The pure cnltme of lactobao-illi is somctimes eagy, in othel' cases, 
with more nnaël'obic stocks, it is more difficult. Always, however, 
it is troublesome with these pure cultures to obtain a consielel'able 
souring in milk anel there is most chance of success (but even then 
tile snccess is not quite Cel'taill) by soming lactobn.cilli together wüh 
LactococCltS whieh serves for the first souring to 8 e.c. If this amount 
of ac iel is reachecl, n.ncl the pressnre of the oxygen sufficiently climi
nishecl, wbieh in a stoppered bott.le is likewise bronght about by 
the presenee of the laclocoeei, the lactobacilli cn.n elevelop and cause 
furthel' souring. 

Fl'om the obsen'ation th at by Ihe cleseribed experiment more or 
less pel'feetly anaërobie laetobacilli are obtained, follows that here 
as in the case of LactococCltS different val'ieties ma)' be expected. 
At a continued l'esearch the elifferences prove to extencl over other 
charaetel'istics also anel may become so greal, as well from a morpho
logic as from n. physiologic point of view, that it 8eems necess(wy 
to ereate new spe~ies. 

Especially tbe dimensions of tbe rods, t11e more Ol' less bl'ancheel 
state of the colollies on agal' plales, the slime formation, the eitller 
Ol' not originating uf carbonic acid as fel'll1entation gas beside the 
laetic acid, anel the action Ol' non action on different sugal's give 
rise to tb is cOllsic1eration. The cleepel' however \'ve en lel' inlo these 
distinetiol1s, Ihe 11101'e tl'oublesome it becomes 10 devise such clescl'ip
Lions as are wanled to present io ol het, investigatol's all image of 
Ihe l'csulls of 0\11' o\Vn researches; so 11n111el'OIlS become Ihe forms 
whiC'h natlll'e, Ol' bet/cl' pel'haps, which cnlture produccs, tl,ud SO 
slight are the c1i1ferences by which these forms are clistinguishecl, 
if we do 110t contine ollrselves 10 the exll'emes of the groups. 1) 

If the Jatter is dOlle, two elislinct forms call attentioll, whicb 011 a 
f01'mer occasion -1 nal1led 2) Lrtctobacillus caztCaSlcus anel L. longus, 

1) Fot' further infol'malion see Vl, HCNNCBEHG, ZUl' Kenntniss der MilchsiiUl'c
baktcricn. Sonderabdrnck aus Zeilscln'ifl filr Spiritllsindllslrie. No. 22--31, 1903, 
PAREY, Bcrlin, 

J) SUl' les fCl'mcnls lacliqllcs dc l'indllstl'ic. Archivcs Néerlandaises. Sér. 2, '1', 6, 
p, 212, 1901. 
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Without attl'ibuting a special value to this classification I yet wish' 
to keep to it as I think that the facts to be mentioned are fairli 
weU compri')ed thereby. 

The 10ngusgl'oUp is charactel'ised by -its not acting on maltose; 
so that in maltextl'act no, Ol' "ery little acid it formed, but it does 
derompose milksugar. In milk the forms of this group, if grown 
aftel.' a previous culture of LactococClts which has prodllced 5 to 8 C.c. 
of lactic acid pel' 100 c.c. of milk, will once more produce a cel'tain, 
even a like quantit.y of acid so that ca .. 16 e.c. may be titrated, the 
lattel' amount being however an exception. Generally no evolution of 
cal'bonie acid is obsel'ved but sometimes it is, and then so much gas 
can arise that a milk beverage is acquil'ed foaming like champagne. 

By a series of transitions, the longus forms obtained at 40° 0., 
are joined with lactobacilli which at a lower temperature find thei1' 
optimal vital conditions, but which are rarer in mille 

The caucasicus group compl'ises those lactobacilli, which are able, 
independently of lactococci to .produce in milk a very high acid 
forrnation. At 37 io 40~ O. it is possible aftel' th ree days of thei1' 
action to titrate 20 to 25 c.C. of normal acid per 100 c.C. of milko 
When that amount is l'eached further acid form,ation stops. In this 
case, too, there is a parallel form which, beside much lactic acid, 
also evolves carbonic acid. What by-product is then formed fl'om 
the lactose molecule beside the carbon ic acid is' not yet deal'; pro
bably it is aethylalkohol. G. BERTRAND has proved that these ferments 
can produce sucrinic acid. They greatly owe their notoriety to their 
presence in kephir, which subject I have touched before 1). Later 
however I have come to the conclusion 2) that their distribution is 
by IlO means l'estl'icted to kephil' onl)', but that they also oecur in 
our climate, sometimes in buttermilk, in cheese and even in common 
baker's ycast. 

6. Y oglntl't anc! maya. 

Th~ use of soul'ed milk as drink and food is so familiar to many 
Eastern countries, and dates from 80 remote an antiquity that thel'e 
can be no donbt as to its fu,vourable effect on hen.lth, and the esta
blishment of val'ious societies which try to populal'ise new pl'epal'ations 
of that nature, seerns to prove that the attention of the Western 
nations begins to be drawn towarqs it. 

Both in the· pl'epal'ations of the EasLel'J1 nations and in those of 

1) SUl' Ie KefYr. Al'chives Néerlandaises. T. 23, p. 428, 1891. 
~) Ferments lactiques de I'industrie I. C. 
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industr.r are always found lactic acid ferments of the genus Lacto
bacillus, mostly of LactococCtts too. These Iactic acid terrilentS alone 
rletermine the charactel' of (he "Ieben raïb" of Egypt, 1) of the 
"yoghurt" of Bulgary, 2) and pl'obably also that of the "prostokwacha" 
and the "véranetz" of Russia, which METcHNIKm'F mentions. In the 
"J\.ephir" of the Oancasus, the "kollmys" of Oentral Asia,3) and the 
"mazun" of Al'menia, 4) OCCUl'S mOl'eovel', lactose yeast, which may, 
however, under cel'tain ci/'cnmstances be wanting, without the 
charactel' of these beverages being lost. All otller microbes, which 
are mentioned in litel'atme as oceul'l'ing in the said beverages or 
their ferments, snch as Oidiwn, _~;JztC01', olber mOlllds, tOl'ula, red 
yeast, vinegar bactel'ia, butyrie acid ferment, proteolytic bacteria, 
are onIy present by deficient preparation, so tlJat it may be said 
th.at in all examined cases a pure lac\,ic acid fel'mentation proves to 
be the wanted process, whilst eventually also an alcoholic ferment
ation is wished for Ol' suffered 5). 

Hence, in the commercial preparations which start fl'om yoghurt, 
only -lactic acid fel'ments are cultivatec1, 1 have in particular inves
tigated the prodl1cts of "Le Ferment", mentioned belleath, as also a 
sllbstance, sold as "maya" or Bulgarian ferment, 6) to which my 
ttttention was drawn by Dr. DE LINT at Scheveningen. Here I will 
shortly describe the latter preparation. 

It consists in a yeUowish strongly acid reacting powder, composed, 
aftel' chemical, micl'oscopical and bacte~'iological examina,tiol1, of caseine 
lactic acid, lactose, fat and lactic acid bacteria; it is evidently nothing 

1) Annales de l'lnstitut Pasteur. T.- 16. p. 65, 1902. 
2) MASSOL et GRIGORm'F, Revue médicale de Ia Suisse romande 1905 p. 716. 

BERTRANrl et WEISWEILLER, Action du ferment Bulgare SUl' Ie lait. Ann. de l'Institut 
Pasteur, T. 20, p. 977, 1906. 

3) For Kephir and Koumys see WEIGMANN in LAFAR Technische MykoIogie. Bd . .2. 
p: 128. 1905. 

4) Centmlblatt flir Bacteriologie, 2te Abt. Bd. 15, p. 577, 1906. 
5) The study of Iiterature leads at first view to a quite other result, as many 

microbiological descriptions are made by beginners, not sufficiently acquaÎlJted with 
the proper ties of lactic acid ferments, and who have atlributed an exaggerated 
weight to the different kinds of infections named above. 

6) On the bottle stands: Maya bulgarc, Société de la maya bulgare, GARNIER 
& Co., Paris, 16 Rue Popincourt. The Société de Pury, Montreux, brings into 
commerce a ferment of the same natUl'e undel' the name of "maya bacilline", 
aml the Société HENNEBERG, Geneva, a liquid preparation as "lacticose". Besides 
there are to be had in Paris Lactobacilline de METCHNIKOk'F in "Le Ferment", 
Fournisseur de l'Assistance publique, 77 Rue Denfert-Rochereau, who sells also, the 
"Biolactyle" of FouRNIER and the "Bacillinc paralactique" ofTISSIER (the preparations 
of this firm make a very good impression). 
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else bui yoghurt evaporated a,t low temperatlll'e, pel'haps i]] ihe 
vacuum. 'As to the prepnmtion of the "yoghmt" iLself by means of 
this ferment, it is clone [tS follows anel gives gooel results. 

Mille is emporatecl 10 half its \'olïllue, eooleel to a (not nem'er 
inclic[ttecl) temperatlll'e, for whieh I took 40\ as 45° pl'oveel too 
high anel 37° too low, anel on a quantity of 250 C.C., so rrn~eh 

ferment is stl'ewn as can be put in a little spoon distriblltecl with thé 
flacon containing the maya, Aftel' 6 honl's all'eady 1 he curelJing of 
Jhe milk becOlues peeceptiÎ:>le, nJtel' 24 hours I titratecl 12 c.C. [tnel 
aftel' 3 X 24 homs 20 to 23 c.c. of normal lactic acicl pel' 100 c.c. 
of the evaporatecl mille, ",hiclt by that tillle is changed into yoghurt. 

As a titer' of 10 c.c. cOlTesponds to 0.9 Ulo of lactic acid~ tbc 
titel' 20 correspollds to somewhat less tha,]} 2 010 of the vanisheel 
milk sugal'. Supposing that 11le evapornted milk C'ontains about 9.6 Oio 
of milksugar it fo11ows that 7 °10 of millesngal' has l'emaineeI un
elecomposed. The caseine is of course cmdled anel the \Vhole has 
changed 'into a solie! but soft, sweet tasting mass. 

The evapoeation of tiJe milk is 110t necessal'y, but when prepal'eel 
1'1'om ordinary milk, 1he yogllUrt 1'emains more liquid, anel as the 
aciel fOl'mation is equa11y strong as ih evaporated materütl, thel'e 
remains about 2.5 Oio of the origimtl 4.8 °10 milksugar, so that 
in this case the taste is nmch less sweet. 

lf in the saieI wa}' yoghurt has been prepared in the pres en ce of 
air anel is re-inoclilateel into a new quantity of milk, then the l'esulL 
is yoghurt of tbe same aciclity as tlle [il'st time. But aftel' 3 Ol' 4, tmns
fe1'rings elifiicnlties [tri&e [tnd only with gl'eat qu[tntities of infection 
material' further &ouriug ean he obtained. The experiment succeeelecÏ 
mnch better when the yoghurt was pl'epal'ed in aquite (illed sLop
pel'ed bottle; the tmnsfening can then he longer continued, bnt I 
do not know whethel' this wiJl do in the long run. E"iclently the 

. difficulty here, too, is thc l'ight choice of ox)'gen pressUl'e, wherehy 
the infel'red lactic acid bacterÎèt preserve their properties unchanged; 
and this diffieulty is still inC'reasecl hy the presence of hvo different 
forms, v,rith unequal optima as to temperatul'e, anel pl'obably as to 
oxygen pressme also. 

One of these forms is again [t LactococC~tS, the othel' a Lactobacillus. 
The formel' deviates somewh[tt ti'om the commOl1 Lactococc'Us, in 

as much as it is more extendeel, remincling of short rocls, anel fnrther
more by possessing a higher optimum as to the temperature whel'eby 
the growth is quickest, which optimum proves neare1' to 37° than 
Lo 30° C. Hence, this forl11 is as it were a transition to a LactobaciLlus. 
Is01ation on milk agal'plates was very oasy, even at 30~ C. 
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As to the second species, tbe Lactobacillus proper of yog'hmt, 
it was troublesome to gL'OW its colonies on milk agar plaies, but 
on malt extract agal' iL was mOl'e easily obtained. In literature 
it has been namec1 Bacil/us il[assol by GlUGOROlèl!', bnt I think. th at 
name superfluolls as the characters cOl'l'espond fÈl,il'ly weIl with thoRe 
of the kephir bacilli which a1so OCCUl' Ü1 om country; for instance, 
as has been observed before, in yeast n.nd buttermilk. 80wn in 
slightly . soured milk ihis Lactobacillu8 can proclllce the strong acid 
mentionecl ,tbove, without the help of oiher bac/eria. Evohltion of 
cal'bonic acid cloes not take place anel the pl'oduet has a very pure 
taste, although a beginning of tht cleavage seems ine\'itable ai sncl! 
a high amount of acid. 

METCIINJKOE'F ascl'ibcs a very favolll'able influence to the nse of 
\ yoghurt, as it climinishes the jlhenomena of autoin/oxication starting 

from tbe intestinal canaI, and he explains this effect by accepting 
that the Lactobacillus, aftel' passing the stomach, continlles active 
in the intestine, and checks 1) tbe formation of the obnoxious proelllcts 
which derive from othel' bacteria species. I clo not doubt but this 
may be brought about by the lactic acid, but I think it highly impro
bable that the presence of the lactic acid bacteria ti'om the YOgIUll't 
themselves shonld be required in tbe intestine. I think this conclusion 
is necessary, fit'st becallse, without the nse of yoghurt or other somed 
milk pl'eparations, there occnr in the intestine lactic acid ferments 
of different species, anel second, because the conditions fol' lactic acid 
formati6n by Lhe active ·ferments are wanting Ol' must at least be 
vcry unfi:tvomable there. 

As to the firsl point I refer to the following expel'iments. 
If stel'ile milk is infected with fheces of different ol'igin (man, 

cattle) and treaied as tlescribed fOL' the elective culture of L<'wtocOCCHS, 
without access of air and repeatedly reinoculated aL a temperature 
between 23° to 26° C., the said genus of microbes is il1c1eed obtail1ecl 
by which as good cream souring can be obtainecl as with the pure 
cultures preparecl in the befOl'e describecl way. 

If sterile milk is infected in a cOlTösponding way ancl exposecl 
to the conditions wanted fol' Lactobacill'us, thai is, if cultivated in 
absence of air at 40 to 45° 0., a fermentation of coli will fil'st arise 
and later or simultaneously a bniyric acid an~l 110 lactic acid fermen-

1) Quelques remarques SUl' Ie lait aigri. Rémy, Paris, 1907. In this paper METCHNIKOFF 

gives many asserlions but no decisive experiml?nts. Besides, his bacleriological 
elucidation, p. 26, is not clear. The elaborale anel inlel'esting work of DI'. A, COMBE, 

L'autoil1toxication intestinale, Paris 1907, is ncithcl' quito convincing fL'om a micro· 
biological point of view, 
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ta,tion, which htte1' woulcl inevitably m'lse if the lactic acid ferments 
were present in a l'ather considerable numbel', Only by relJented 
tl'ansfel'ences Laetobacillwi is prouuced, which nner some inoculntions 
forms 10 to 13 c,c, of normnl aciel, -

Hence, there is no doubt as to the pl'esence of Laetobaeillas anel 
Laetoeoec'U:5 in nOl'lnnl faeces, 'fhey n1'O, howevor rare, anel belong 
by no means to the inteE.tinal tlora proper, like eoli, but to the 
accidentnl flora, whiclt consists of all that is introdllced nnc1 is able 
to pass the stomach anel il1testine~ alive; without muItiplying. 'fhere 
seems to be )]0 callse to attl'ibute any important inf] uence to this fact, 

As to the second point, wh.)' in the intestinn1 canal the conditions 
for th,e gl'owth of the active lac/ic acid fel'menis are wanLing, iL is 
tllat iu the contents of tbo intostines an alcaIic l'eaction exists, nnd 
th at the sugars which are formeel or intl'oduceel there, in as mueh 
ns they are not absorbed by the intestinai wall, will sUl'ely be 
attacked by eo ti, which in these cil'cumstances is tlle st1'onger alld 
elispelE. all com petito1's. 

Why eoli (and ael'ogenes) so completely defeat the lactic acid 
ferments, shoulc1, to my opinion, be explained by the important 
fact, not sufficiently considel'eel in litemtUl'e, that tlle fil'st 111e11-
tioned ~pecies can quite weU live on peptone only, anel llwltiply at 
its expense, while the active Iactic fel'ments completel,)' lack this 
faculty anel, beside peptone, 1'eqnil'e tt cnrbonhydrate fol' food, 

If, moreover, it is bOl'l1e in minel that coli in Lhe presence of a, 
carbonhydrate can also feed on othel' SOUl'ces of nih'ogen than pep
tone, for example on atl1ines nnd ammonium saJts, ",hereas the activa 
lactic acid ferments cnnnot, anel decidedly want peptones fol' nitl'Ogeu 
food, it is clea1' thnt fol' tlle diffel'ént fOl'llls Of coli pl'nctically every 
where in the intestinal contents a good feeeling matel'ial is present, 
and that in the few localities ",hel'e it would also be sufficient fol' 
the lactic acid ferments, it will be seized upon by eoli, Where 
onIy peptones occu1', coli will 11101'eove1' inerease the all'eady alcalic 
reaction of the contents nnd thus, not for itself but for the lactic 
acid ferments, ren der the conditions of life more unfavourable, 

Hence it seems evident why in the inlestinal canal a coliflol'a can 
exist but no lactic acid flora, 

The yellow coloureel ftteces of bnbies dul'ing the lactat.ion pel'iod 
may be aIJeged to support this "icw, 'fIle)' consist micl'oscopically 
nlrnost solely of bacte1'in, 1'01' fn1' the grente1' pttl't of COll1mon coU
bactel'ia 1), among which thel'e oceu1' reat laetic acid f'el'ments, but 

1) FOl' different children not always the same varieties ; sometimes, for Îllstance 
non-fcl'menting farms l'emindillg of Lactobacillzt8, fOl' which I befare indced took 
such bacteria. 
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as in the case descl'ibed befol'e in quite an infel'ior l1umber. This 
fact acquires a special significance w hen we considel' that EscHmncH, 
the discoverer of the colibacilllls, bas proveel that this condition exists 
rlirectly behind the baby's stomach, where eoli anel ar}1'ogenes are 
predominant which, in reference to. the preceding, necessitates the 
conclusion that even at those porti ons of the intestines where a 
lactic acid flora ShOllld first be looked for, it is evidently unable to 
sustain itselt'. 

Thel'e is no doubt but here too, the strongly disinfecting action 
of the stomachal hydrochloric acid plays a part, as this acid, at a 
much lowel' titel' than the lactic acid checks the growth of the lacLic 
acid ferments, but hence can be neutralised by muclL less alcali, 
which is not indifferent to eoU, which produces alcali. 

In so fal' as the theory of METCHNIKOFF and CO~IBE' is right, aftel' 
which yoghurt Ol' other SOUl' milk preparations counteract the .auto
intoxication from tlle intestinal c a.n al , it seems certain that· here 
should more be thought of the influence of a mille diet anel the free 
acid taken up with the milk, than of aspecific intestinal flora. But 
in how far the appal'ently proved decl'ease of indol and phenol, 
whose quantity is considered as determining the degree of auto
intoxication, deviates, at a nutrition with soured milk preparations 
instead of meat, from th is decl'ease when non-soured mille is nsed, 
- to my opinion the real core of the question, - has not been 
considered by the said anthors. 

Admitting that the soured prepal'ations l'eally desel've to he 
preferred, I think that especially in Holland, it must be possible 
with good buttermilk in as simple a way to reach the wished fol' 
end, as with the various exotic ferments, whose descriptions give 
the impression that the pI'eparatOl'd are but imperfectly acquainted 
with the general phenomena of the lactic acid fermentation in mille 

Althollg'h J see no fundamental diffel'ence between the nse of 
buttermilk and yoghurt, it is cel'tain that the latter may he pl'epal'ed 
in a vel'y simple way under medical control, and hence, to my 
meaning, desel'ves to be recommended in cel'tain cases. 

Summarising the preceding I come to die following conclusion. 
In mille th1'ee chief forms of lactic acid ferm en tation , dete1'mined 

by tempel'ature, are to be distinguished, namely at very low tempe
ratnre, the slimy lactic acid fermentation; at a middle temperatul'e 
the common lactic acid fermentation caused by Laetoeoceus; and at 
higher temperature the lactic acid fermentation by Lactobacillus. 

The clective cnltl1l'c of tlle microbes of the slimy fCJ'mcnütLiQll, 
sncceeds by cnltivatillg bake,·'s, yenst in abbellce of air ueLween 15~ 

3 
Proceedings Royal Acad.' Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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and 18° 0. in malt extract and tl'ansferring to boiled roilk or whey 
at a somewhat higher temperature. The acidity obtained remains low 
and amounts to 3 to 5 c.c. of norm al acid per 100 C.c. of milko 

The elective culture of LactococCltS tákes place by allowing milk 
to SOUl' in a stoppered battle at 20° to 25° C. and transfer it 
repeatedly to boiled milk at that temperatul'e. The thereby obtained 
stocks of Lactococcus lactis are mostly anaël'obic but 5pecifically not 
to be distinguished from the more aërobic farms which may be 
produced by the same experiment. The acid mostly l'emains at about 
8 C.C. of nOl'mal acid pel' 100 C.C. of miJk, bnt may become 10 to 
12 C.C. 

The elective culture of Lactobacillus succeeds best by cultivating 
buttermilk in absence of air at 37° to 40° O. and inoculating it into 
boiJed miJk, at 30° O. and higher, the acidity can rise from 18 to 
25 C.C. of Ilol'mal acid per 100 C.C. of mille 

The active lactic acid ferments are very variabie ; as factors of 
heredital'Y constant val'iation are recognised cultivation at too high 
or too low oxygen pl'essure, and cultivation at a temperature above 
the optimum of growth. 

Lactic acid ferments do not lack in the intestinal flora, but play 
there an inferiol' part. 

A considerable difference between Eastern and tv estern Iactic acid 
ferments does not exist. 

Yoghurt and other such like SOUl' milk preparations deserve the 
attention of hygienists. 

Chemistry. - "()n tlw cowwe of tlw plaitpoint line and of the 
spinoclal lines, also jOl' the case, that the 1i1,utual attmction Dj 
tlte moleCldes of one of tlle cornponents of a binal'y mw:tz6re 
of n01'mal substances is slight", by M.r. J. J. VAN LAAR. (Oom
municated by Prof. H. A. LORENTz). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Apt'il 26, 1907). 

1. In the latest volmne of These Proceedings 1) Dr. KEESOM (also 
in con,junction with Prof. KAl\IERLINGH ÛNNES) stated some important 
results, inter alia concerning his inves~igation on the special case that 
one, e.g. al> of the two quantities al and a2 is very smalI; which is 

1) KAMERLINGH ONNES and KEES OM, These Proc., Dec. 29, ] 906, p. 501- 508 [On 
the gas phase sinking in the liquid ph ase etc. (Comm. 96b)]; KEESOM, Ibid. p. 
508-511 [On the conditJOns fot' the sinking etc. (Comm. 96e)J j KEEsmf, Ibid. 
March 28, 1907, p. 660-664 (Comm. 96e continued) j KAMERLINGH ONNES and 
Kf,ESO~l, Ibid. of April 25, 1907, p. 786-798 [The case that one component is 
a gas without cohesion etc. (Supp!. N°. 15)]. 


